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and stabi lity of the ixovotoxin must wai t until a larger suppl y of tick eggs 
is availahle. 
Thanks a re due to Dr. F. A. Humphreys of th e D epartment of P ensions 
and National H ea lth, for temperature records taken by his staff and for the 
R ocky Mountain spotted feve r test. 
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FURTHER RECORDS OF SIPHONAPTERA FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 
by GEORGE P. H O LLAND, 
Livestock Insect Laboratory , Dominion Depar tment of Agriculture , Kamloops, B .C. 
British Columhia is a ve ry large provi nce, containin g a number of we ll-
defin ed faunal regions which as re t have been inadequately explored with 
respect to thei r Siphonaptera. R ecent st udi es have broug ht to lig ht a number 
of new or confirmat ive reco rds, w hich form th e hasis of this pa per. In th e 
majo rity of cases, determin ations have been m ade or confirm ed by va ri ous 
specia lists. Without doubt, fu rth er collecti ons from some of the m ore nor-
therly regions w ill revea l many interestin g forms not hitherto reco rd ed, with 
every probability that a number of th em will be new to sc ience . In view of 
the fact that bubonic plague is no w kn own to be established in Canada, th e 
study o f fl eas assumes great importance, an d it is hoped that w ithin a few 
years it will be possible to present a fai rl y com plete picture of th e distribu -
ti on of Siphonaptera in this country. 
The present list brings the total of species and va ri eti es of fl eas to 
eig hty-six, which is probably still far short of the actual number present 
in this province. A few species are included on th e basis of co ll ections from 
Waterton Lakes N ationa l Park, A lherta, but as th e fl eas were obtai ned within 
a mil e or so of the British Columbia bord er, and th e host anima ls a re indi g-
enous to this province, th e fl eas mar be ass umed to occur here also. 
Fa m . PULICIDAE Stephens 1829. 
( 1) CerliopsyLLa inllequalis inlli'qllillis (Bake r ) 1895 . 
From brush rabb it, SJ'lvilllgllS sp. , coll ected a t Waterton L akes Park, 
A lta., June 23, 1938 (G. P. H olland) . D etermin ed by Gl en M. Kohls. 
Fam. VERMIPSYLLIDAE W agner 1889 
(2) TrichopsyLLa (= ArctopsyLLa) IIrsi ( Rothschild ) 1902. 
Formerly recorded west of Cal ga ry, not far from B.C. Our specimens 
w ere taken from gr izzly bear, Urms horribilis ssp ., at ' Vigwa m, B.C. , 
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May 10, 1939 (E. R. Bucke ll ) . Another se ri es, alsu from U. ho,.,ibilis 
was co ll ected at Azure L ake, B.C. , NOI'. 10, 1939 ( H . Mobl ey) ; som e 
of th e blood-engo rged f emales in this lot a rc of trem L' ndous size, being 
8.5 mm. in length . 
Fam. DOLICHOPSYLLIDAE Ba ker 1905. 
(3) A etheopsyLLa septentriolt({lis Stewart and H ol land 1940. 
T aken from black m armot, lV/arm ota mo1tax prtrensis H owe ll , at Wig-
wa m , B.C., May 2 1, 1939 (E. R. Eucke ll ) . Th e new genus and spec ies 
W;lS estab lished for a si ngle: femal e of this interest in g fl ea (5). It is 
possibl e that it may prove to be a synonym of Oropsyl£a sp., possibly 
O. arctorJIYS ( Baker ), but final dec ision in this rega rd will halT to wait 
until furth er co ll ections hal'e been made. 
( 4-) Mf?g({rthrog/osSlis divisw (= /ollgispillllS Baker 1895) I'a r. pxsecatus 
W agner, 1936. This va ri ct), was established from a sin g le femal e fl ea, 
taken a t Avola, B.C ., on Tallli tlscillrils IIIIr/SOJticll s streatori (All en ) . 
Since th en, sing le spec imens hal'e becn co ll ected at Va,'enby, Rayl eigh 
and Nicola, each time from th e sa me species of squirrel. On September 
27, 1940, however, 257 spec im ens were reC()I'e red from a sing le squir-
rel's nest, taken at Rayleigh. It seems th at th ese small, bl ind fleas tend 
to remain in th e nests and seldom trave l on th e host animal. In sea rch-
ing th is nest it was noted that th e fl eas cra w led fairl y rap idly throug h 
th e debris, but in no case did th ey jump. 
(5) C aLListopsyLLus paratel'inlls Wag ner 1940. 
T a ken from white-footed mouse, Pn omyscllS Iliallicll/atllS ssp., probably 
artemisirre ( Rhoads), ;1t Eagle Ri ve r, B. c., May 24, 193 4 (E . R . 
Bucke ll ) . A sing le ma le spec imen was coll ec ted , and " Tagner considers 
it to be new, and has desc ribed it as such (l:\). H e sta tes th at it may, 
howe ver, prove to be th e mal e ()f C. tai1tus ( Rothschild ) , which is 
kn own from t hree femal e specimens co ll ected at Mabel L ake, B.C., 
ex Citl'llus COi1lllliJirlrtlls COilll7liJi({}llIs (Ord). 
(6) T rich opsylloides oregoneltSis Ewi ng 1938 (= Plwllnis hubl}({rrii J ordan 
1939). A si ng le m ale spec imen, which is pr()babl y ref erab le to this 
spec ies was co ll ected on a mink, Mustel({ vison ssp., at Cultus Lake, 
B.C., Nov. 9, 1940 ( D. Leavens). This is not the n ormal host, as 
th ese fl eas are usua ll y found on mountai n heaver, Aplodontia sp ., which 
a re doubtl ess preyed upon by mink. Specimen exa min ed and dete rmin -
a ti on confirmed by Dr. Wm. L. J ellison . 
(7) Tars ops),lLa c% J'adensis (Baker) 1895. 
Taken from fl yin g-sq uirrel, G/({IICO IIIYS w/;rilll(s ((lpilil/S ( Ri chardson ), 
a t T etana L a ke, Hazelton, B. C.,:\!Jay II , 1938 (J. S. F letc her ). 
Specimen identifi ed by Wagn er, w ho sta ted in 1936 (6) that he Sll S-
pec ted this species wo uld he found in British Columbia. 
(8) Opisodm)'s pseudarctolll)'S ( Baker ) 191)4 . 
C erat ophyllus ({cmti R othsc hild was descr ibed in 1905 fro m a sing le 
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female reputed to ha\'(' heen taken at Quesnel, B.C. Later this fl ea was 
reduced to sY llonym wi th OpisorillSYS pselldarcto fll ys (Baker ) by Jordan 
(2), and the loca l ity record questioned. O . pscurlarctomys is a fl ea or-
dina rily fo und on eastern flyin g-squirrels, and the most w esterly record 
that could be reli ed upon was from R ed D ee r, Alberta. In British 
Columhia, flyin g-squirrels are regularl y parasiti zed by Opisodas)'s ves-
pera/is (Jordan) . The type loca l it)' of th is fl ea is Okanaga n L anding, 
B.C., but th ere are specimens in th e K amloops L aboratory taken at Grey 
Creek, Paul Lake ( north-east of K aml oops), Loughboro Inl et, and 
T etana Lake, nea r Hazelton . H owever, Oil O ctober 8, 194 0, a ju ve nil e 
flying-squirr el, G/allcu lIIYs sabrinUJ ssp. was taken at Blackpool, B.C., 
about 50 mil es north of K amloops, hy G. P . H olland; this squirrel 
yielded seventeen fl cas , a ll of which wen' the eastern Opisod(lS)'s pscud-
arctolllYs, As Quesnel is on ly about 15 0 miles from Blackpool, it may 
we ll be that the loca lity reco rd for C cmtophyll/IS acasti is va lid. 
(9) F oxl'Lia ignotfl aLbatewis Uordan <tnd R othschild ) 19 15. 
From hrown pocket gop her, Th olll olllp fllSclIS ssp., taken at Waterton 
Lakes, June 22 , 1938 ( G. P. Holl and ) . This is readily disting uished 
from F. i. reculfl (Jordan and R othschild ) hy the terminalia of the ma le. 
( 10) D ian/anus fII ontmtus (Ba ker ) 1895. 
Taken from wol ve rin e, Gu/o iuscus ( Linnacus) , at Eagle Ri ver, M ar 
2 1, 1934 (E . R. Bucke ll ). D etermined hy M . A. Stewart. 
( 11 ) Amphalills 1tl'copi1t1/S (Jurdan ) 1925. 
This rare fl ea was kn own on Iy from th e types, coll ected from O chotona 
rlilliri (0 . schistict'ps IIIl1 iri Grinn ell and Storer ) in C alifornia. Our 
spec imens were co ll ec ted from pika, O chotona princeps ssp., at Salmo, 
B.C., May 29, 193 6 (T. K. Moilli et ), and at Banff, Al ta ., July 14, 
1939 (J. D. Gregson ), also from pika. The specimens have been ex-
amin ed by Dr. Karl J ordan, and th e detC'rminations confirmed. 
( 12) C em tophyllw Cl'LS1IS ceLsllS J ordan 1926. 
This bird fl ea was kno wn previously onl y from a sing le male, taken at 
Okanaga n Falls, B.C. A large se ri es was co ll ected from nests of sand 
martin, R iparia riparifl Linn aeus, at K amloops, June 29, 1939 ( G. P . 
Holl and ) . D etermin at ion was confirmed hy Dr. J ordan, who will 
describe the f emale. 
( 13) M egalw tilris lllcifcr ( R othsc hild ) 19()5. 
From g rey meadow mouse', M icrotll.' n(lrlllS Cltrtcscens Bailey, taken at 
K amloops, B. c., Aug ust 30, 1934 ( G . J. Spencer) . Identifi ed by 
Dr. W agner, who desc ribed th e hith erto lInknown mal e from this 
m aterial (7) . 
F am. HYSTRICHOPSYLLID A.E Tiraboschi 1904. 
( 14 ) N earctops),lIa hygini collllll biana W ag ner 1940. (8) 
A singl e ma le, taken from Scheffer's mol e, Scaprmus orm"ius schefJeri 
J ac kson, at VancollI'CT , D ecem ber 9, 1938 ( G. J. Spence r ). 
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( I S) C orr psy Lla ornata Fox 1908. 
C oll ected from ScapmlllS o)"a)"ius sch(' fJ eri Jackson at Vancou \'er, B.C., 
in 1938 ( G. J. Spence r ) , Spec imens identifi ed by Dr. W agner. A lso 
represented in th e K amlo()ps coll ection from the sa me spec ies o f mole, 
coll ected at Agass iz ( R . Gl endenning). 
( 16) CteuopsyllllS segnis ( Sch onherr ) 1811 (= L rptops yLLa Ill usculi Duges) . 
From house-mouse MIlS lIIuscllllIS II/lISclllus Linnae us, co llected at K e-
lowna, O ctober 4, 1939 ( C onstance D. Ma il ). This is th e European 
mouse fl ea, well-known in other parts o f North Ameri ca, where it he-
came established upon th e introd uction of the E uropean house-mouse. 
This constitutes th e first British C olum bia record . 
( I i) Epiterlia (= .lVeopsylla) scaprmi ( W agner ) 1936. 
D esc ribed from males on ly (i) but now fe males have been co ll ected 
from Scheffer's mole, Scapmllls orarills schefJeI'i Jackson at Vanco uve r, 
B.C. , F ebruary 28, 1939 ( G. J. Spencer ) , and desc ribed by Wagner 
( 8 ) . In the K aml oops co ll ect ion th ere are additi onal specimens of this 
fl ea from : PerolllyscliS Ilimticulatils ssp., C a ulfi eld, B.C., July 8, 1936 (J. D. Gregson ) ; Townsend's mole, Scapanus townsendi (Bachman ), 
Chilliwac k, J anuary 3, 1940 ( H . Fu lton); shrew, Sorex sp., Chilli-
wac k, April 2i, 194 0 (J. D. Gregson ) , and fr om weasel, .lv1ustela sp., 
Cultus L ake, September I i, 1940 ( D . L ea\'ens) . 
( 18 ) M eringis shannoni (Jordan) 1929 . 
T aken at Okanaga n L anding, from pocket mouse, Perognat!U1s Lordi 
Lordi (Gray) and w hite-footed mouse, Peromyscus maniculatus artem-
wae ( Rhoads) , A ugust 10 and II, 1940 ( G. P . H olland ) . 
Fam. ISCHNOPSYLLIDAE W ahl g ren 190i. 
( 19) Rhinoloplz opsylla paLposrt ( R othsc hild ) 1904. 
Coll ected from big brown ba t, Eptesicus jllScus jllScliS ( Beauvo is) at 
K amloops, August 14, 1938 ( G. P. H oll and ) , known f ormerl y from 
the fema les onl y. Wagner has now desc ri bed the male from this 
material (8) . 
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of any n ew forms w hich may be desc r ibed dur ing th e course of this work 
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ECTOPARASITES OF BIRDS AND MAMMALS 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
VI. A Prelim ina ry List o f Pa r;] siti c Mites 
By G. J. SPENCER 
Department of Zoology, University of British Columbia, Vancouver , B.C. 
L 
The study of mites has bee n n eg lected by zoo log ists f or man)' yea rs 
f or th e good reason th at th ey fonn O Il C of th c sm all es t and m ost difficult 
of a ni1l1 ;] ] g roups. Th e final itclll o f id l' nt i fi ca tion w ith m any species is th e 
leng th ;] nd contou r, fr om th e lat l' ra l aspect, o f th e sty lets of th e m Ollth . 
Wh en th e whole mite is one m ill imet re or less in leng th, its stylets ;]re in-
finitely smaller. Moreo ver , th e animals gen eral ly di e in a r etrac ted condition 
with th e sucto r ial appa r;] tll s cO ll cea led in th e cepha lothorax, and it requires 
fin e tec hnique to ge t th l' 1ll extrud ed. Th ere fore until quite recently, th ere 
ha \'(' hee n I ' cry f ew nam es in acaro log)' in North America and it is difficult 
to "hta in identifi cations. F o r m an \, yea rs Dr. Na th an Banks was prac tica lly 
th e only auth o rity and he is now succeeded by Dr. H. Ewin g of the United 
States Nationa l Museum. M oreove r, th e I itcrature on mites is ve ry scattered 
and difficult to acquire. Consequ entl y th e fo ll ow ing li st conta ins on ly a f ew 
n am es, som e of th em he ing onl y of f a m ily and ge nus ; it has not bee n pos-
si ble to a r ri ve "t sJlecifi c id entifi ca ti ons. 
I am dee pl}' indebted to Dr. H . Ewing for his kindn ess in chec kin g 
th e f ew determ inations I was "hie to make a nd for exa min in g th e bulk o f 
m y m a teri a l. 
Mitl's a re both ter res tri a l and <lq uati c ; remarkab ly littl e is kn own abo ut 
th e latte r. Th e}' hreath e both wi th and wit hout trac hea . The land mites m ay 
be plant f eeders o r pa rasitic upon mamm als, birds and reptiles o r predaceous 
upon oth er mit ts or all )' sm a ll a rthropods. Like spid ers, th ey ha l'e eig ht legs 
